
September 18, 2017 
MIS Advisory Council Minutes 

 
Opening prayer at 6:32pm 
 
Attendees: Fr. Daniel, Dcn. Giuseppe, Mike Murray, Pamela Krakosky, Pat Gasper, Diane Kucera, Kristin 
Rogers, Rosemary Martinez, Matt Krause, Matt Brandt, Steven Bristow, Sean McIntyre 
 
Motion to approve Aug mtg minutes: Pamela, 2nd Mike M 
 
Pastors Report (Fr. Daniel) 

- Pipe Organ, checks sent, plan to have installed by Easter 
- Holy Spirit 101 books, brisk sales, 600 already sold - training also going well - first time ever 

doing 101 for youth as well, big success. Others came from different denominations. 
- Dcn Giuseppe introduction, from Italy originally, ordained this past May. First parish assignment, 

arrived 10 days ago  
- 100 year anniversary of Fatima at Irving Convention Center, same day as fall festival 10/7 
- Cardinal Burke Mass 1030 Oct 8th at MIC 

Principal report 

- Hired Aaron Germany, Dan Olinger replacement finance committee 
- Note from Helen, historically have been booking kids based on tuition they pay. Diocese wants 

us to book highest rate possible then reflect discounts. Non-Catholic rate of $9,380 – Qikbooks 
- New parent open house tmrw, expecting 40 ppl 
- 6th Grade to The Pines next month on Oct 16 
- Standardized Testing week before Oct 9 
- 8th grade Catholic HS visits start next week 
- Farmers Branch tour next week 
- Audit came back, no recommendations, applauded efforts for record mgmt, might be able to 

take next year off 
- Bill Neumann IT Director, 3 days per wk through end of yr. Will know after Christmas whether he 

goes full time at startup. 

PTC Report 

- Raffle ticket sales - PTC asking for AC support 
- Request from AC that PTC provides manpower to fill raffle sales shifts AC can't cover 
- PTC Room Mom support needed for pizza party 
- Oversight now in place all auction related obligations 
- Review new PTC funds handling policy 
- Amazon prime credit card for PTC, how will it work? Nice to have card, get cash back - so much 

stuff ordered through amazon, would also help control expenses. Still working through details 

Financial Report 

- 459 students registered up from 452 last month.  
- Budget is based off 450 students, tuition discount now added to report as required by Diocese 
- Still learning what makes up tuition discount fields 



- 11 students on reduced tuition 
- Registration, athletics make up fees line 
- Cash position up $100k vs Aug of last year 
- Avg cost to educate student $8500, roughly same as last year 

Development/Comms Report 

- $55.8k from N TX giving day! Stretch goal was $55k, last yr total raised was $49k 
- Match was only a shade over 2% 
- Doesn't draw as much from alumni as would hope 
- New website in progress/being finalized, rollout by end of Sept. Matt K's niece helping as 

photographer 

Fall festival 

- Shift signup going around 
- Pizza source still tbd 

Recruitment Committee for AC (new member) 

- Applications pending including Robert Griffin 

Finance Committee on Tuition 

- It was proposed that Rosemary Martinez have the authority to make financial decisions during 
the admissions process 

- Fr Michael & Matt Krause to approve beforehand 
- Adjust things for people coming in late, mid-year, pro rate 
- Reduced tuition rate, have to apply, go through facts 
- Add Matt Brandt to the AC finance committee replacing Craig Senick 

Marketing Committee 

- AC members to come to next meeting with ideas on how to reach out to target families 

Closing prayer at 7:59pm 


